Tuesday, July 16, 2019 at 8:32:40 PM Eastern Daylight Time

Subject: SCB June Newsle-er
Date: Tuesday, June 25, 2019 at 3:51:06 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Ma-hew LeFin
To:
Ma-hew LeFin
BCC:
rsbb@sharonbands.org
Good Afternoon,
Please see below for our June newsletter...
Final Rehearsal / Annual Meeting
This Thursday will be the last rehearsal for the season. We will conclude the SCB part of rehearsal a few
minutes early so that we can conduct the annual meeting. At the annual meeting we will share the financial
state of the band, talk briefly about the future plans of the organization, and vote in the 5 open seats on
the Board of Directors for the 2019-2021 term.
The slate of nominees currently includes: Al True, Amy O'Regan, Angela Woodward, Charlie Piper and Tom
Lucci.
The board members continuing to serve in their 2018-2020 term are: Cathy Hichens, Derek Day, George
Meliman, Mark Freitas and Matt Leftin
Planning Ahead
The first rehearsal for the 2019-2020 year will be on Thursday, September 5th, 2019. We are also
tentatively planning to hold our annual preseason social event on Thursday, August 29th, however this is
not set in stone. During the July and August board meetings, Steve and the Board will be discussing the
performance schedule for the season. If you have any suggestions, please feel free to let a board member
know or stop by the meeting(s). The July and August board meetings will take place at Mick Morgans in
Sharon, due to the schools being closed.
Summer Planning
As we prepare for our summer performances, please make sure you have taken care of the following:
* Check the concert schedule on the members' page and let the personnel managers know if you cannot
attend a performance
* Make sure you have your SCB Music Stand - see Jim Hinds if you do not
* If you plan on wearing a hat to the outdoor performances, it must be the SCB hat. See Cathy if you
would like to purchase one ($15)
Members Page
If you have not checked out the members page in awhile, there is a lot of information and features that are
new, including:
* List of SCB music to turn in on Thursday
* Tentative setlists for all four SCB Summer concerts
* 360 degree videos from the Faneuil Hall performance, courtesy of Michael Getz
Thanks,

--
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